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Boonton, N. J . 07005
July 21, 1984

Representative Geraldine Ferraro
United States House of Representatives
Washington, D.C.
Dear Representative Ferra ro,
~ irst of al l, my co ngratulations to you U) ~
your
selection to the candidacy of Vice President of the United
States. I was happy to see that members of my gender
have finally come to realize we do not hold a monopoly on
ability regarding governmental affairs.

While I am not a registered Democrat, I have decided
to follow your advice regarding at lea st one point, that is
th e separation of the "salesman from t he product" in issues
of the Presidency . To this end, I am requesting from you
information conc erning your own CongreBsional activi ies and
voting record coYering the past six years.
I am certain you will understand that your advice in
order to be fair must be applied to all candidates seeking
public office, particularly the ones which you and r·,jr. f\'i ondal e
now seek. I would appreciate if you could make this information
as complete as possible.
I look forward to hearing from y ou.
l\'J y best wishes to you in your campai gn, and all your
future 2ndeavors.
Sincerely,
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